A method for comparing manual muscle strength measurements with joint moments during walking.
This paper describes a protocol for dynamometer assisted manual muscle testing of the major muscle groups of the lower extremity and its application to 11 able-bodied children who also had conventional gait analysis to obtain joint kinetics. Data from the manual muscle testing was processed in such a way that the results for maximum muscle strength (grade 5) and resistance against gravity alone (grade 3) were presented in Nm/kg allowing direct comparison with conventional joint kinetics. The strength measurements of the hip muscles and the knee extensors were between two and three times the moments exerted during normal walking. Those of the knee flexors and dorsiflexors were about five times the joint moments. Measured plantarflexor strength was only just greater than the moment exerted during walking. These results, particularly those for the plantarflexors, question how valid it is to use measures of isometric muscle strength as indicators of muscle function during activity. The study also compares grade 3 muscle strength with both grade 5 strength and the maximum joint moments. For all muscle groups tested grade 3 muscle strength was less than the maximum moment exerted during normal walking. For the plantarflexors it was less than 1% of that moment. The study demonstrates that reliable isometric muscle testing is possible in able-bodied children but requires considerable care and is time consuming. More work is required to understand how measurements made in this way relate to how muscles function during activity.